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power and authority to compel the rem oval of encroachments of every description
from the Streets and Highways, whether such encroachments consist of dwelling
houses or other erections.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Cornissioners of Streets to be kept
well broken in

Highways for the Parish of Fredericton, in ail that part of the Parish of Frederic- Winterand Drains

ton affected by the said recited Act, during the Winter Season, to keep the Streets fobsrue

and Highways of the said Parish of Fredericton well and sufficiently broken, and anSrigumx

cleared of snow, for the passage of teams, and during the Spring, Summer and
Autumn to keep the Streets and Drains clear and free from obstruction.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the General Sessions of the Justices inession

Peace for the County of York shall have power and authority from time to time agutns for

to make Rules and Regulations relating to the Promenades or Side Walks in the ai e

said Parish of Fredericton, for the purpose of promoting the cleanliness of the said
Town and the comfort of the inhabitants, and such Rules and Regulations to alter,
repeal or amend, and to substitute others in lieu thereof. and also to enforce the
observance of such Rules and Regulations by such fines and penalties as they in
their discretion may deem meet; provided that no greater penalty than ten shil-
lings shall be imposed for any breach of such Rules or Regulations, which fines
and penalties shall be sued for and recovered, with costs, in the manner provided
in and by the fourteenth section of the said recited Act, and when collected, form
part of the Fredericton Road Fund.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners of Highways for the Parish Names aybe

of Fredericton, or the major part of them, shall have power and authority at any s

time after the Road List is made out, to add to such Road List the name or naines to the Collector.

of any person or persons whose name shall have been omitted, or who shalil have
come to reside in the said Parish after the Road List shall have been delivered
to the Collector; provided that no Emigrant who shall have arrived within the
year for which such Road Tax is made shall be included in the said Road List.

IX. And be it enacted, That so much of the tWenty second section of the said 6 V. c.3, 9. 22e SO

recited Act as suspends the operation of the twenty second section of an Act 5 4, c.', s. 22

made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal all tie Laws now in fJrce for reguiating,
laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commiçssioners
and Seurveyors of Highwajs in the several Towns and Parishes of tiis. Province, and
to make more effectuaI provision for the same, be and the saine is hereby repealed
so far as the same provides for the recovery of any penalty, together with ail and
every the provisions of the said recited Act in so far as the saine are inconsistent
or at variance with the provisions of this Act: Provided always, that the same
shall continue in forcelin all other respects whatsoever.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act and the Act to which it is an amendment, Limitation any otnation of thiu

except so much thereof as is hereby repealed, shall continue and be in force until t and V. c

the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and from thence to' the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP LXXVII
An Act to pide for the more efficient inspection of Flour a d Meal.

Passed 27th March 1845.

(à WTHEREAS it is necessary in order to prevent frauds in regard to the Preanble.

W- W quality and quàantity of Flour and Meal corisumed in this P irovince,
thathe saine shuld be weighed and inspected before being offered for sale in

barrels and half barrels
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Governor înay ap- I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
point an Inqpector poiin eua
and Weigher of Assembly, That for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regula-
ofinury %th Prtions hereinafter contained, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
oep i or Administrator of the Government for the time being, to appoint and commission

they hallbe liable. at and for each and every of the Ports of Entry of this Province, where the same
may be deemed necessary, one fit and proper person to be Inspector and Weigher
of Flour and Meal, which Inspector and Weigher shall have power to appoint a
Deputy or Deputies under him as he may think expedient ; and which Deputy
or Deputies shall act under the direction of the Inspector by, whom he or they
nay be appointed, and shall be removable at his will and pleasure ; and each and

every Inspector shall be chargeable with and liable for the acts, conduct and
defaults of the Deputy or Deputies by him appointed, and may take such security
as be may think proper for the good conduct and faithful discharge of the duties
of such his Deputy or Deputies.

Tenure andoathof Il. And be it enacted, That each and every such Inspector and Weigher shall
office, Security and Liuenn
liab"lityof ne hold office during the pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
Inseeto. the Government for the time being ; and before entering upon the duties of such

office, shall give good and sufficient security by Bond, with two sureties to our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, for the true and faithful performance of the duties of
such office by himself or his Deputy or Deputies, and for making good any loss
or damage sustained by any person or persons, by or in consequence of the neglect,
misconduct or default of such Inspector, his Deputy or Deputies, and shal also
take the following oath before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County or District where he may reside :-'' 1, A. B. do swear that I will

faithfully, truly and impartially, according to the best of my skill and understand-
ing, execute and perform the office of Inspector and Weigher of Flour and Meal,
according to the true intent and meaning of the Law concerning the same :" and

each and every of such Deputies, before acting as such, shall be in like inanner
sworn to the faithful performance of their duty as Deputy Inspectors and Weighers
of Flour and Meal.

Al Wheat and III. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act and the
Rye Flour, and
Corn and Buck- appointment of such Inspector and Weîgher as aforesaid, al] Wheat Flour, Rye

rea a r Flour, Corn Meal and Buckwheat Meal imported into this Province in barrels
alfbarrels, to be and half barrels, shall immediately upon being disciarged or landed, and before

spected, being sold or offered for sale-or reshipped, or taken out of any Warehouse for
consumiption in this Province, or sent from the Port or place where the same
shall have been so discharged or landed, be inspected and weighed by the Inspec-

contentsof barrels tor and Weigher for suci Port or place, or some one of his lawful Deputies ; and
and hialf barrels.M

each barrel shall contain not less than one hundred and ninety six pounds net
veight, and each balf barrel notless than ninety eight pounds net weight of Flour

or Meal, vhich, if not good, sweet and wholesome, shall be marked and denomi-
nated ' BAD,' as hereinafter provided.

Duty of Inspectors IV. And be itenacted, ,That it shall be the duty of such Inspectors and Weighers,
in inspectiilg, 1

,eighiig and or their Deputies, upon the landing of any Flour or Mëal in barrels or half
znarking. barrels as aforesaid, to inspect and weigh the same, and to see that the same shall

be of at least the quantity aforesaid, and thereupon to brand and mark each and
e. ýry barrel and half barrel thereof, being at least of such quantity, with the
initials of his christian and surname, with a branding iron, with the net weight of
such barrel or balf barrel, not less than as aforesaid, andfollowing the same with
the letter 'S' for Superfine, 'F' for Fine, and 'M' for Middlings, as the case may
be, and 'BAD' for Bad, if the same shall not be good, sweet, and wholesome, with
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a branding iron or marking iron; and each and every barrel or half barrel of un

Flour or Meal of any of the descriptions aforesaid, imported into tis Province,
which after landing shall be sold or offèred for sale, removed or reshipped fore
consumption in this Province, without having been previously so inspected,

neighed and marked as aforesaid, or which shall have been repacked or found

deficient in weighît or quality denoted by such marks, shall be lable to seizure

by any one or more of said Inspectors and Weighers or their Deputy or Deputies

so appointed as aforesaid, or any one or more of Her Majesty's Seizing Officer or

Oficers of the Customs within this Province, and may, if not of higher value than

five pounds, be declared forfeited to Her Majesty, by and before any two of the

Justices of the Peace for the County in which the sane may have been so seized;

or if of higher value than five pounds, may be prosecuted to condemnation in any

of Her Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, and the person or per.. A

sons so having sold or ofléred for sale, reshîpped or repacked, or sold of deficient -e

quantîty or quality, as aforesaid, any such Flour or Meal, shahl be liable f0 forfeit

and pay the sun of ten shillings for each and every such barrel thereof, and the

sum of five shillings for each and every half barrel thereof, and the sunm of six

pence per pound for each and every pound weight deficient; to be recovered i

manner hereinafter provided : one half the net proceeds of such seizure or penal-

ties to be paid to the person or persons who shall seize, inform, or sue for the

saine, and the residue to the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the Poor of the

Parish wherein the offence shall have been committed; and any person or per-

sons so selling the same before such inspection as aforesaid, or having repacked

or caused a deficiency in the sane, shall be liable to make good to the buyer or

buyers fromn whom the sane may have been seized, or in whose possession the

sane may have been found, al] money, loss or darnage by him, lier or then paid,

incurred or sustained in consequence of such seizure, to be recovered either by

action of debt or as so much money had or received by such seller or sellers to the

use of such buyer or buyers or person or persons sustaining such loss or damage
as aforesaid.

V.a And be it enacted, That the Inspectors or Weighers, or their Deputies,

shall receive and be paid for inspecting, weighing and marking, at and after the

rate following, that is to say: For inspecting, weighing and marking each barrel

of flour or neal, two pence:; and each half barrel of flour or meal, one penny ; to

be paid by the owner, seller, importer or consignee thereof.
VI. And be it enacted, That if any inspector and Weigher hereafter to be ap-

pointed under this Act, or any Deputy 'or Deputies of any such Inspectors or

Weighers, shall inspect, weigh, brand or mark any barrel or half barrel of flour

or meal in any manner, form or way, contrary to the true jutent and meaning of

this Act, such Inspector or Deputy shall forfeit and pay the sum of thirty shil-

lings per barrel, and the sum of fifteen.shillings per half barrel, for each and every
barrel and half barrel thereof.

VII. And be it enacted, That all penalties and sums of money by this Act im-

posed or declared, and made payable, shall and may be recovered with' costs of

suit, inthe name or names of the person or persons suing or prosecuting for the

same, in like manner as debts, either in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record

in this Province, or before any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, according to the amount of such penalties, forfeitures or suns, with re-

· ference to the jurisdiction of such Courts and Justices in case of debts, and shall

be levied in like manner, as in cases of debts, to be applied as hereinbefore pro-
vided.
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Flour and Meal VIII. Provided always, and be it nacted, That al Flour and Meal imported
shipoe into this Province,and landei and deposited within any Bonded Warehouse and
Province fron asy
bonded Warehouse, on for exportation of the
exempted. vince, shah be exempt and altogether free fron the regulations and operations of

this Act.
Flour and Meal IX. And be it enacted, That ail Flour and Meal of every description, which
therined shah be manufactured within this Province, and brought to arket and offered

a tckedl in barrels,
lalf barrelso or exposed to sale in barrels, hal barrels or casks of any ind, shah be and are
t'asic ,to be lHable hiereby declared subject and made liable to the operations of this Act, and shah),
tu Lais Act. liabl

before being ofred w sale or sod, be weihed and inspected in Ele manner a
F]our and Meal imported into this Province, and the cass, barrels, or haf bar-
rels, wherein the saipe ;hal be contained, shal be marked as hereinbefore di-
rected; and all and sfngular the clauses, regulations and provisions hereinbefore
contained, and applicable to the inspection, weigh inig and marking of Flour and
Meal impoted into this Province, shah extend and be appied to Flour and Meal
of all inds manufactured in this Province and of uhred for sale in casks, barrels,
and hal barrels.

ln,= M~ay X. And be it enacted, In order to prevent any damage or loss which may be

t th e t r

hf barred e svithout sustained in unpacking the said Flour and Meal, to ascertain the tare of the said
veigbng them. barrel or bal barrel, it shal and may be lawful for the said Inspector or Inspec-

tors, or their Deputies, to affix a tare for the said barrels or haaf barrels, to the
best of his or their judgment, without unpacking or weighing the saine, which
judgment shall be final, unhess disputed by the buyer or seller of the said Flour
or Meal, in which case the barrel or allarrl ay be unpacked, but the ex-
pense attending the said unpacking and repacking sha be paid by the party
complainingo,.

Actnottcinterfore XI Provided aliays, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shal extend
witli the rights of
the Corporation if or be construed to interfere with the rights and privileges of the Corporation of

the City of Saint Jon, as granted by the Charter of the said City.

Certain counties XII. And be it further enacted, Iorat nothing in ths Act sha extend or be
exempted froni this
Act, construed to extend to the Counties of Northumberland, Kent, Gloucester and

Restigouche.
Limitation. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force util the

frst day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eigt hun-
dred and fifty.

Preamblo.

Justices in Sessions
authorized to assess
the County to pay
the contingent
expenses.

CAP. LXXVIII.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John to make an

Assessment for the paynient of the County Contingencies.
Passed 27eh. .Mlarch 18S45.

W HEREAS the receipts of the Contingent Funds of the County of Saint
John are inadequate to the payment of the Contingent Expenses of

the County;
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, or the major part of thei, at any General Sessions
of the Peace to be holden for the sane City and County, to order and direct an
assessment for the current year, not exceeding the sum of eight hundred and fifty
pounds, together withthe expenses of assessing and collecting the sane, for the
purpose of defraying the Contingent Expenses of the said Courty for the current

year;
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